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J Why those Pains? 5
H || Here I*a testimonial unsolicited M
JJ 1 "IfI had my will il would VHF MK I be adrertiaed on every afreet lul *

tag
"

i corner. The man or woman MB )\u25a0
that hat rheumatism and fails H|| W

H i)t!i||![:H t° keep and use Sloan's Lini-
M' iji || (seat is like s drowning man

refusing a rope."? A. J. Van
JK j Dykf, Lakt-wd, N. J.

5 Sloan's Gj^
Ifflf liniment |fjj|

IjiMißp^g
Class Gives Musicale

in State Street Church
A inusieale will be given in the State

St'-eet United Brethren Cthurch,
Klghteenth and State streets, under
tlio direction of Class No. 22 tc»-mor-
lOW evening. March 2, at 7.45 o'clock.

The following program will be a

most interesting and enjoyable orw; to

the church members and their friends:
Vrelude. by Miss Anna Stotx: invo-

cation. by tile pastor, the Rev. Mr.
Bossier: vocal solo. Professor Davis:

recitation. Miss May Lambert: vocal

duet. Miss Harper and Mr. Zarker;
violin solo, Mr. Bushman; recitation.
Miss Naomi Shutt: piano duet, the
Mioses Elva Myers and Olive Bowman:
vocal duet, Miss Alice Garman and
Miss I. X. I-eese: reading. Miss Eliz-
abeth Workman: selection, the ladies"
quartet: recitation, Genevieve Runkle;
vocal solo, Lewis Zarker: free will
offering: piano solo, Miss Catharine
Tangle; recitation, Stella Cobaugh;
piano duel. Misses May Howe and
Mary Lynch: vocal duet. Miss Harper
and Mr. Zarker: benediction, the pas-
tor. the Rev. Mr. Bossier.

LOOKING BACKWARD 60 YEARS
Everybody Should Know

One of the interesting places in Lowell, Mass.,
| is the old apothecary shop on Merrimack street,

JMOiL established in 1827. This location is still a drug
store, although of course modernized in many de-

jdyWm partments. The old prescription books, however,
> \u25a0»? *«§ ' iave k een preserved and form an interesting record

covering nearly a^century.

. scription for Father" John's
Medicine. This prescription was corrrfiounded Mm'j
for the Reverend Father John O'Brieto at the
old drug store on that date, and was so staccess-
ful in treating Father John's ailment, which
was a severe cold and throat trouble, that he | The Old
recommended the medicine to his friends and I Prescription Book
parishioners. In going to the drug store and ' 1 \u25a0\u25a0

ca^n g *or ie medicine,
I y'\u25a0 | _ A "they always asked for

yjSUjs"'. *Father John's Medicine,
P- ? \ t >, V, 1

' n t' l' s wa y le mc d>-
chic got its name and was

"|;f -A ,
Father John's Medicine

k T\'\u25a0« «-*'\u25a0?» jf I Mir
"

troubles, and as a tonic
%T? V .

! 1 and body builder, because
?

i A it does not contain opium,

wfvCT morphine, chloroform, and any,
other poisonous drugs, or alcohol,.

"

I The Old Apothecary Stiop
*"

I Established in wholesome nour-
\u25a0 'ishing.

I WHAT THE SHOP§|R?y
ARF. SHOWING -^Wff

There are two ways of acquiring a
good complexion. One is 1O use pow-
der and rouge to cover blemishes, and
(lie other is to treat the face syste-
matically to cure the blemishes. . In

either event, it is important to use
only the best preparations, and a drug
store of perfect reliability such as
Uorgas, at 16 North Third street, is
best fitted to supply one's needs. They
offer a complete assortment of mas-
sage creams, cleansing creams, night
creams, soothing creams etc., as well
as delightfully line face powders at
a wide ifinge of prices. Their Violet
Dulce vanishing cream is especially
delightful and soothing for daily use.
and is offered in large jars for Just
f.O cents.

Artistic Furnishing
The secret of artistic furnishing is

ils appropriateness. Much of the
charm of Colonial furnishings is due
to the harmony of big spacious rooms
witji the massive, substantial furni-
ture of the period. The Chas. F.
Hoover Furniture Co., 1415 North
.Second street, is offering a very hand-
some six piece Colonial bedroom suite
of solid mahogany for Just $148.00.
The four-poster bed, the dresser with
exceptionally large mirror, the grace-
ful triplicate mirror dressing table,
and the roomy chest of drawers, with
a straight chair and a comfortable
bedroom rocker make up a suit of un-
usual beauty, and finish for this low
price.

Inside and Outside
"My watch won't go," complained

the girl who had selected it because
she liked the case without looking at
the inside workings. How many of
us do very much the same thing when
buying! Do you. for instance, know
anything about the construction of
iho furnace that is in your house? Did
you buy it because you knew that it
was built properly to give satisfac-
tion, or did you look at the outside
and take the dealer's word for the
lest? The. llimes Hardware Store. 10
North Market Square, offer the Penn
Perfect and Penn Comfort furnaces
which are not only guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, but are so well
constructed that good heating is a
(jjrcgomj conclusion.

A Smart Slioc
The time -when any kind of shoes

could be worn with any kind of cos-
tume is past, and now one must have
almost, at many pairs of shoes, as one
has handkerchiefs. Of course it is
impossible for all women to afford so
many pairs of shoes, and with a little
carc, a woman can be well-shod on
all occasions with small expense. Al-
though the Walk-Over Boot Shop.
226 Market street, offer all of the new-
est and nu>st extreme designs in foot-
wear, they carry, too, the more con-
servative styles at very moderate
prices. They are showing now. a very
stylish model in black patent leather,
which can be worn appropriately with
many costumes. It is the Peerless
model, laced, of patent leather with
dull kid top, and moderate French
heel, and sells for just J4.50.

Between Seasons
Between seasons is the most diffi-

cult time for the welNdressed woman,
for Invariably her winter clothes look
shabby before the weather is warm
enough to wear light Spring clothes.
To fill in this betweein-season heed,
the Astrich Store, Fourth and Mar-
ket streets, have put In a full line of'
advance Spring models in separate
skirts, which are just the thing to
wear at once, and yet will be useful
all through the Spring season. They
are offered In black, navy blue, black
and white checks, smart plaids and
the new striped effect, such 'as are
shown in Fifth Avenue shops. A wide
variety of fabrics make it possible to
suit every need, and the prices on
these better skirts range from $3,49
up.

A Real Delicacy

Have you tried the old-fashioned
buckwheat flour sold by the Stude-
balcer Grocery Store, Second street at
the crossing of State? If not, yt>u
have missed a real treat. This spe-
cial brand of buckwheat has the gootf
old-fashioned mellowness that t)fa
commonly-sold brands of buckwheat
lack. The Studebaker Store also of-
fers a deliclously pure maple syrup,
with the rich sweet flavor that one
finds only when the maple syrup is the
unadulterated extract. For breakfast,
luncheon or supper, buckwheat cakes
and maple syrup such as these are a
teal delicacy.

PERSONAL SOCIAL
ANNOUNCE KIRKPATRICK-OBER

|
( j

|
VFANNIE

USE BUTTERFLIES
IN DECORATIONS

The Face of the Man in the

Case Tells the Whole

Story

Mr. and Mrs. B. Frank Ober, of

{ 2501 Main street, Penbrook, have an-
! nounced the engagement of their
i daughter. Miss Fannie Ray Ober, to

| Elmer Anderson Kirkpatrick, of this
city, a local newspaperman and Oen-
j tral High School alumnus, residing
at 605 Maclay street,

i Miss Ober gave an elaborate supper
last evening to some of her friends,
with appointments of pink and white,
With the favors, tiny suit cases in
which were hidden snapshots of the

] bridegroom-to-l>e, the guests discover-
ing "the man in the case."

In the center of the table was a
! plateau of pink roses and fern with
jpink butterflies fluttering about the
dome overhead and down pink satin

: ribbons to each cover, where they
, rested on the cut glass tumblers. Pink
( hearts and Cupids adorned the place
| cards and after supper the guests en-
jjoyed music and chat. In the library
daffodils and pussy willows were used
in decorating.

J The guests included Miss Mary
i Elizabeth Kirkpatrick, Miss Mary
I Frances Abel, Miss Jane Kline, Miss

J Ruth Nisley, Miss Ray Hoffnagle, Miss
, Sue Hoffnagle, Miss Esther Miller,

j Miss Emma Nisley, Miss Charlotte
| Zeigler, Miss Emma Steese, Miss

. Marian Nisley, Miss Rachel Nisley,
Miss Anna Neldig, of Mechanlcsburg.

The bride-elect is a daughter of B.
Frank Ober, a former representative
from the second Dauphin county dis-
trict, and a Seiler school girl. No
date has been set for the wedding.

SIIOOP-SCIIELI; WEDDING
Miss Sadie I. Schell and Paul Ray-

mond Shoop of Williamstown were
united in marriage at the parsonage of

i Christ Lutheran Church, Monday-
evening, 8 o'clock. The Rev. Dr.

! Reisch officiated, using the impressive
ring service of the Lutheran church,
gown. The young couple were unat-
tended. They will reside in East Har-
risburg.

ASK FOR and GET

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Cheap substitutes cost YOU same price.

!

Ourßig Optical Offer

For 10 Days Only
Starting Wed., March I.

ENDING SAT. EVENING,
March 11, » P. M.

I
These nose glasses are gold I

filled, guaranteed ten years, fit- 9
ted ,with first quality spherical I
lenses for far or near. Regular j|
value $3.50; for this sale only '

Eyes examined free. No drops
used.

RUBIN & RUBIN
Eye Sight Specialists

320 Market Street
Open Wed. and Sat. Evenings

"Sec Us To See Better."

BEAUTIFUL MUSIC
AN ATTRACTION

Charity Card Dance For
Nursery Home Will Be a

Charming Event

Forced by (Ire to hurriedly leave
their home in the Watts mansion, in

! Keel's lane, a year ago, the little chil-

| dren being cared t'oj- by the Nursery
! Home are now occupying the house at

1321 South Cameron street, for it did
not take the kind-hearted women who

: are at the head of the institution very
long: io secure accommodations for

I them. The fifty children of tender
| age and the ten little motherless babes
are a happy family, for they are bc-

j Ins: reared properly. But it takes
.| funds to secure for them the ordinary

comforts, and .to secure funds theNursery Ilonie board will manage a
card party and dance at ChestnutStreet llall on the evening of next
Tuesday. March 7, to which all whohave an interest in seeing that the
children are looked after are invited.There will be card tables for all who

iwish to play from 9 to 11.30, and those
who do not wish) to play cards andwish to enjoy themselves otherwisecan engage in dancing from 9 to 1
o'clock. Between cards and dancing
it will be an evening of rare pleasure
and everybody can enjoy themselves.
The Sara Lemer orchestra will furnish
the dance music, which means it willbe the very best. From reports re-
ceived it is quite likelythat the attend-ance will be very large, but theprojectors of this coining delightful
entertainment for such a laudable pur-pose promise that all shall be lookedafter for their comfort, Knjoy your-
selves while helping the little folks to
enjoy life.

I-lst of Patronesses
Mrs. J. Hervey Patton. Sirs. Morris

E. Jacobson, airs. Francis Jordan Hall,
Mrs. Spencer O. Gilbert, Mrs. Mender-son Gilbert. Mrs. 11. B. Montgomery,
Mrs. J. E. Dickinson, Mrs. Philip E.
Meredith. Mrs. George Kunkel, Miss
Minster, Mrs. Elsie V. Middleton. Miss
Caroline Pearson, Miss Mary PearsonMrs. Harvey F. Smith, Mrs. James I)'
Hawkins, Mrs. Homer Harris Mrs
Frederick H. Marsh, Miss Carrie Rein-oehl, Mrs. Charles Froelich Mrs. P. G.
Diener, Mrs. Augustus Wildman, Mrs.S. Gardner, Mrs. John L. Ivuhns. Mrs.
Samuel Dunkle. Mrs. George Etter
Mrs. Arthur Bailey, Mrs. Henry W
Gough, Mrs. Frank Witman, Mrs.
Richardson. Mrs. C. P. Turner. Mrs.John Fox Weiss, Mrs. M. E. Stroup
Mrs. M F. Ward, Mrs. E. E.Beidleman!Mrs. Mercer B. Tate, Mrs. Charles E.
( overt, Mrs. Charles S. Rebuck, Mrs,Georgc Douglas Ramsey.

Additional list of patronesses will
follow later.

I BESSIE IH'III.KVsBIRTHDAY
IS HAPPILY CELEBRATED

I Mr. and Airs. George Hurley enter-tained at their residence, ti2l Campstreet, in celebration of (he 12th birth-day if their daughter Bessie.
The guests had a merry time withgame and contests with refreshments

j tollowlng. The table decorations were
|of ferns and roses with a large cake
I adorned with 12 lighted candles
[ Those present were the Misses Ida
| Fry, Mildred Enders, Caroline Guy
Oracle Black, Mary Bong, Helen Guy,'

| Mary Sheesly. Ruth Seitz. Bessie Hur-
! ley and Hazel Hurley, Mr. and MrsSchue, John Orris. Ella Morrow. JohnStewart, Daxid Berrier, Charles Fet-terhoff, James Fuhrman, Mr. and
I Mrs. Hurley.

PASTOR IN NEW ITAVEX
j The Rev. Henry W. A. Hanson, pas-tor of Messiah Lutheran Church, isspending t"he week in attending the
I "Yale Lectures on Preaching" YaleUniversity, New Haven, Conn.

i Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Price ot
| Philadelphia, announce the birth of a
daughter. Jane Augusta Price, Mon-
day, February 28, 1916. Mrs. Price

| was Miss Myra Wlckersham of Camp
I Hill prior to her murrlage.

Mrs. Mrs. Frederick D. Frascli of
| Colon, Panama, announce the birth
:of a son, Frederick D. Frasch, Jr.,
| Saturday, February 19, 1916. Mr!I Frasch is a former Harrisburger and
! Mrs. Frasch was formerly Miss Ber-

; tha Phillips of Scranton.
| Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard Manifold of
I York, announce the birth of a daugh-
ter, Anna Katharine Manifold, Wed-j nesday, February 24, 1916. Mrs.
i Manifold was Miss Olte Motter of this
I city, before her marriage.

[Other Personals on Page 7]

DANCE AT CLUB
IS MUCH ENJOYED

Dr. and Mrs. Harvey F. Smith
Entertain Many Guests

Last Evening

The second event of yesterday given

by Dr. and Mrs. Harvey F. Smith,

was a dance at the ifferrisburg Club
where decorations of yellow prevailed.
The Sfouffer orchestra played. 'Re-

ceiving with Dr. and Mrs. Smith, were

Mr. and Mrs. J. Harold Gilbert of
Wiiliamsport, and Mrs. Paul Garfield
Smith.

Among: the guests were Mr. and

Mrs. William Elder Bailey, Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Blake Bent, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Austin Brandt, Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Carney, Mr. and Mrs. Roy

G. Cox, Mr. and Mrs. Edward N.
Cooper, Mr. ami Mrs. Sanford D.
Coe, Mr. and Mrs. G. Watson Creigh-

ton, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse E. B. Cun-
ningham, Mr. and Mrs. Walley
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Earle,

Mr. and Mrs. Farley Gannett, Mrs.
William Watts Galbraith, Mr. and
Mrs Henderson Gilbert, Mr. and
Mrs Robert G. Goldsborougli, Mr.
and Mrs. William M. Hargest, Mr.
and Mrs. William Henderson, Mr.
and Mrs. Solomon Hiney, Mr. and
Mrs. John Crull Herman, Mr. and
Mrs Paul Hooker, Mr. and Mrs.
Ross A. Hickock, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Undley Hosford, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Hatfield Irons, Mr. and Mrs.

Lewis Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. Carl
M Kalt wasser, Judge and Mrs.
George Kunkel. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Lindemuth, Mr. and Mrs. William
B. McCalob, Mr. and Mrs. Lesley
McCreath, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
V. McKay, Mr. and Mrs. Philip T.
Meredith, Mr. and Mrs. Walter P.
Magulre, Mr. and Mrs. John M. Ma-
hon, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. James W.
Milhouse, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tay-
lor Neale, Dr. and Mrs. John Oen-
slaser, Mr. and Mfs. Lew Russell
Palmer, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Payne,
Mr and Mrs. Robert Wright Read,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bobbins, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert M. Rutherford, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph L. Shearer, Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. F. Herbert Snow, Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel C. Todd, Mr. and Mrs.
John Fox Weiss, Mr. and Mrs. Sam-
uel Wtttenmeyer, Mr. and Mrs. Cy-
rus EH. Woods. Mrs. Elaine N. Riley,
Miss Fannie Eby. Miss Helen Ar-
mor, Miss Martha Fleming. Miss
Margaret MoClaln, Miss Janet Saw-
ver, Miss Arta Williams, Miss Sara
Deheney. Miss Louise Carney, Miss
Mary Meyers, Miss Constance Fer-

I Wonder what upset your stomach ?

' which portion of the food did the
! damage do you? Well. don't
; bother. If your stomach Is in a re-

I volt; if Rour, gassy and upset, and
i what you Just ate lias fermented into
| stubborn lumps; head dizzy and
] aches; belch gases and acids and
eructate undigested food; breath

; foul, tongue coated?just take a little
Pape's Diapepsin and in a few

I moments you wonder what became
of Ihe indigestion and distress.

Millions ot' men and women to-day
know that it is needless to have a

You Can Play Your Favorite
Music--Yourself

TUT AVENT you often longed to sit down at the piano and
A play your favorite music? You can. Every wish you

have to hear music?every desire you have to express music
yourself can be satisfied abundantly by placing in your home

The Angelus So
Mechanical music? No?the very opposite. Angelus music
is personal music; exactly like hand - playing, because of its
different and superior construction.

~
~

,

Satisfy yourself by hearing and
playing the Angelus. There is a Vv66k
musical surprise in store for every A LIMITED number of

1 -;i | I .
. new 88 note Angelus

one who will make a persona! test. Flayers at

We invite you to come in today. $625
We believe the Angelus itself will Dc]ivercd upon cash pay .

win your approval and patronage ; nient of only sls, balance
... i . .. I $lO monthly.

quicker than anything we might j others $;oo and SIOSO
say. Music Rolls and Bench

COME TODAY! '
_ _

Included

\u2666
\

J. H. Troup Piano House
Troup Building 15 S. Market Square

MFR DIAPEPSIN
FOR HKESIION Oil

AN III® STOMACH
Instant Relief from Pain, Sourness, Gases, Acidity,

Heartburn and Dyspepsia-No Waiting!

bad stomach. A little Diapepsin oc-
casionally keeps the stomach regu-

lated and they eat their favorite foods
without fear.

If your stomach doesn t take care

of vour liberal limitwithout rebellion;

if your food is a damage instead of

a help, remember the quickest,

?surest, and most harmless relief is

Pape's Diapepsin which costs only
fifty cents for a large case at drug

stores. It's truly wonderful?it di-

gests food and sets things straight,
so gently and easily that it Is really

astonishing. Try it!

riday. Miss Eleanor Clark. Miss 1
Katherine Etter, Miss Dora W. Coe,

I Miss Lettia Brady. Miss Josephine

Alger of Detroit. Miss Sara Hast-

i ings. Miss Elizabeth Bailey, Miss
! Jane Gilbert, Miss Margaret Wil-

i liamson, Miss Mary Williamson,
1 Miss Virginia King, Miss Mary

jSponsler. Miss Margarelta Fleming,
Frank 11. Cooper. Charles Boas,
Robert C. Neal, Robert MoCreath,

! William McCreath. R. Boone Ab-
i bott, Theodore Seelye. Theodore L.

i Weles. Jr., Richard Knibloe, Theo-
dore Gould, Ward H. Alleman, Ed-
gar Bevan, Spencer Roberts, J. B.

i Kedus, M. H. Evans. Samuel W.
! Fleming, Jr., George P. Shotwell,
Edward J. Stackpole. Jr.. John Ma-

I goun, Henry McC. Gross. Thomas
i

Traille, Jesse Peak, C. Howard
Lloyd, J. Clarence Funk. Dr. George
R. Moflltt, John Ericson, Frank
Masters. Vance C. McCormick, Ehr-
man Mitchel. Charles Lewars, Dr.
John C. Culp, J. McCutch-
eon, Roger Tatem, Lawrence Phipps,
Harold Fox, Frederick Langenhelm,
11 Elmore Smith, Francis J. Brady,
Mr. Cleland, Richard Onlahan and
John Tenney.

PHILADELPHIA VISITOR
Dana Griffin, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Henry L. Griffin, 809 North Seven-
teenth street, a student at tTrsinus
College, near Philadelphia, spent last:
evening in the city attending "ladles'
night" of the Rotary Club at the Ma-
sonic Temple.

1 »

CASTOR IA Forlnf-mtsand ChHrtrtß. B«« the

| ThiKird You Have Always Bought e*
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